The White Horse Eaton Bray
Autumn and Winter menu 2015

(please let your server know before ordering if you have any allergies ... thank you)

sandwich and panini fillings

bar baskets

BBQ pulled pork,
(v)cheese tomato and wild rocket mayo salad,
tuna sweetcorn and red-onion,
roast sirloin fried onions & cheese - £5.95

blanch bait - £3.50
jalapeno & red pepper mozzarella sticks
or seasoned potato wedges - £2.50

jacket potato fillings

to share

(v)cheese & beans,
tuna sweetcorn & red-onion
BBQ pulled pork - £5.75

chicken tikka samosas, cod goujons, duck spring-rolls,
pacific filo pastry prawns,
jalapeno & red pepper mozzarella sticks & chicken goujons

served with salad garnish and assorted dips
£10.95

starters

soup of the day with rombo roll & butter - £5.25
(v) breaded port salute, wild rocket, grapes & seville orange marmalade - £5.95
duck & ruby port terrine with fig roll & ploughman’s chutney - £6.75
loch awe smoked roast salmon & crayfish tails with dill & lemon mayo - £6.95

mains
salmon fillet & oyster mushroom thai green linguinie - £14.50
(v) brie,courgette & almond crumble served with new potatoes and vegetables - £9.95
citrus perfumed seabass tortellini & wild rocket drizzled with chilli infused oil - £11.50
chicken chana (chickpea) balti with basmati rice and caramelised redonion & corriander naan - £12.25
slow braised welsh lamb shank served with mashed potato, vegetables & mint red wine jus - £13.50
lean british beef and ale pie served with mash potato & seasonal vegetables - £11.95
(v) mushroom mascapone & baby spinach lasagne with garlic bread & salad - £10.95
large classic fish and chips served with salad garnish & mushy peas - £11.75
whitby scampi & chips with garden peas and salad - £10.95
28 day age scottish 8oz fillet steak served with chips, grilled tomato, jumbo onion rings & buttery oyster mushrooms - £23.95
(sauces: peppercorn, garlic butter, cream of mushroom or red wine & shallot) - £1.95

salads

smoked bacon, french goats cheese and flame grilled beetroot salad with ranch dressing - £11.75
thai cod and prawn fishcake salad with butterflied king-prawn kievs, breaded calamari & sweet chilli dip - £12.75
surf and turf salad (chicken & skewered king prawns) parmentier potatoes & touch of southern style cajun sauce - £13.25

side orders

chips, onion rings, salad, vegetables, sweet potato chips, sea salt parmentier potatoes, sauteed potatoes - £2.50
garlic bread - £1.95 with cheese - £2.50

sunday roast £10.95
Served 12 till 4pm
our top quality best selling roast sirloin is available every sunday along with another meat option

combined with braised spiced red cabbage, sage and apple stuffing, crispy roasties,
cauliflower cheese, sweet potato, yorkshire pudding etc.

